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TRIAL,

CIUMMINGS v. DOEL.

Vendor and Furch aser-Coidtract for Sal1e of Lq n d-Coim ph'-
lion of flouss by Vendor-Purchaser Io hare Ihqhlh on
De/a uit of Vendor to Coniph'te and I)educt Prie, [romn
Balance of Purchase Motiey--.Poypieit of Balance of Ca8h,
-Refusai of Purchtaser Io I)e!ier Morigage for P>ari of
Price, Houses being Incomplele--Aclion for Dec/a ration,
of Rights-Mandalory Order for Delivery of Morljage-
Costs.

Action te compel defendant to deliver to plaintiff a
charge or mortgage for $1,400 Upon property j)urehased by
defendant from plaitiff. The instrument liad been ex-
ecuted by defendant, but flot deIivered.

A. B. Armnstrong, for plaintiff.
T. D. Delaînere, K. C., for defendant.

BRITTON, J:-Plaintiff sold te defendant parts of lots
211 and 212 on the west side of Indian road, in Trîonîto .June-
tion, upon whieh land there were 2 houses erected by plain-
tifr. The bargain oriffinally was a verbal one. 'nie price,
terims of paynient, and aIl had been satîsfactorilv agreed
up)on betwoen the parties prior to 30th Oetober, 1106, and
part of thec purchase xnoney liad been paid over. On that
day an agreement in writing was miade. . . .By thî4î
agreeniient plaintiff was "to complete ie eri-fon of the
bouses . . . in a good, etîjiïent, and woknn ike an-

er"and was to do certaini sjwecifl tl]ings, ineigitlîtLI
puitting in "l* cotuplete biot ate htingr sNstuni iin eauch
of the said houses, sufficient for the purposýe of' ieating said
houses, net less than 10 radiators ini v;ai Mos."Al was
te be coileýted on or before 15th 111)(lr 106 anil]
default, defenidant was to have the riglit to) do the woýrk and
deduect the ceet row h alane Wrse nioneY due
plaintiff. Wh1-n this areilxunt was; maide therel' wa, a bal-
ance of pucas noe ot 1;P]i vrt lini! 49
of which$,0 wlt e ene bY'mrg~, n 150
subjeet te beitig reded by the wdjistuxen1t oif talxs andf
insurance, te 1w pa1id il, cash.,


